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mempositive information oi fifty-si- x
bers of tho House and one iu tho Sen.
ate, with six doubtlul.
Tno Rjpublicau Committeo claims
lifty-nin- o
members of tho Hotiso und
seventeen members of tho Sonalo outside of Hamilton Couuty, with live
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THE
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In Authority Respecting; the Pre

Territories authorized the Secretary of
the Interior to pay half of tho costo!
the census w hore the returns were tiled
with the department before September
Under tho terms of that act tho Ter
ritory of Dakota and Stato of Colorado
took censuses and presented their ac
counts, amounting to f 35, 500 in the
caso of Dakota and $20,03 m the case
Certificates for the
of Colorado.
amounts wore made out by tho Interior
Department, but, upon presentation to
the Treasury Department, they were
cancelled for.tho reasons below given
by the First Comptroller.
C, Lamar, becretary
I o the Jion L.
ot the Interior;
Sir: Tho explanation of the cancelled
certificates of this ollico in the accounts
of the Territory of Dukota and tho Stato
of Colorado for expenses of tho
census of 1885, transmitted to
your department by the Register of tho
1 reasury, nave to state that both the
Territory and Sta'.e aro indebted to tho
United States on account of the direct
tax of August 5, 1801, in tho sum of
21, 338.44, respectively.
3,241.33 and
in accordance with tho decision of this
ollico in such cases of indebtedness of
direct taxes, it has been directed that a
sum equal in amount to that duo bo
withheld until further action in such
cases has been taken. In tho caso of
tho Territory of Dakota. $32,205 of tho
amount ($30,500) certified to bo duo has
been directed to be paid, and in the
case of the State of Colorado no amount
has been directed to bo paid, as the
State's!indebteduesssis is in excess of
tho amount certified to bo due.
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OFFICERS
Midnight. Tho Ropublican State
OIT'UJKRS:
vent ion of
J. T)lNKKt Vire President.
Executive Committee estimates tho pluJ. KAYNOI.DS, President.
FIsHO-NS.
A.tsibtatil Cashier.
J. 8. UA1NOLDS, Cuiuier.
rality of Fornker (Ropublican) for Govnoil Oilier Con
Parried the State of Ohio by Alioul Twenty-On- e ernor at 20,000, in caso tho present ratio The Introduction of Small-fo- x
IIAVK
DIRECTORS
DIRECTORS:
Tliou-uiMajority Evident Frauds of gain should continuo iu tho returns
tagian Dorasen Into Iho lulled Slain
CUAHLK?) HIiANCIIAKD,
d. S. I'ISHON,
Q. J. DJNKKL,
from Tuesday's olection. 'l'he uoruo-cra'..1. 8. KAVNOLUS.
JFHKKKSON KAoVNOl.DS.
From Canada or Any Foreign Country
F.iliii in Several I'rerinrls Our of the
Committeo expressos tho belief
Depository of the Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad .
Mrinjjcul Itiilrs Adopted for the GovernJiiili', arrj ln the key lu lie Itullul llox. that tho plurality will not exceed 15,000,
figuro.
if
that
it
reaches
X
Majority
uf
Two
Fuiind
(anuul !!
ment liispii lor aud Customs Officers,
HKNIGNO KoMEUO.
(iovornor Hoadly is inclined to the
HILARIO UOMCItO.
Cluiimd un Joinl Uullut iu Hie Legislature. belief that Foraker's plurality will not
Who Arc to Act iu Conjunction Willi the
N
TO l.oAN
Board of Health iu Their Immediate Vbe moro than 10,000 or 12,000 when tho
aro received.
returns
official
U.-10
o'clock
icinity.
At
Oct.
Cincinnati.
Roth committees are still claiming a
tliis morii'iiitf rclurus tiom Hamilton majority on joint billot in tho LegislaCount v, iitul iivmi from Cinciunali, uro ture.
Tho Democratic Committeo
A circular,
Washington, Oct.
Have Received Several Car Loads of
JIA VK
not till in. This fact is cited by both claims it has carried tho Legislativo approved by tho President, in regard to
luiproviil and nlinproviil I'iimtI (if rviiy partios as evidence of fraud, and both ticket in Hamilton, and havu reliable
ho il
nl
Tuition in i vi iy portion o
information that it will havo a majority th' maintenance of a quarantine in
.un
and the En ou joiut ballot with fifty-si- x
the Cominerciil-(ií.ettt'fcu.
members spection on tho Northern frontier of
vi: aim:
in the United Slates, has boon issued to
quirer cbaro Hie opposite party with in tho House sure, and twenty-on- o
fraudulent practices. The Enquirer tiio Senate.
m
Tho Ropublican Committee's latest tho medical officers of Iho Marine
in
claims that the Democrats have carried estimate
THid
UP
is that they will havo live ma Hospital Service, customs officers and
Hamilton Countv by over 1,000 major ion! y ou a.joint ballot outside of Ham others concerned. After reciting the
ty, i lectin", all their candidates for the ilton County, aud in case they should quarantino and its application to tho
NEW MEXICOLAS VEGAS, (Northeast Cor. of Plaza)
In all liruiM Ui's of thr liiitiiii's, rum imyliiK
half of tho doubtIt carry this, with districts,
Legislature
and county oilices.
itii'l
hi'IIHil'
lu.ii'ri, ri'iilinv houses, lni lui;
infection
pox
prevention
from
of
small
tho Houso
In iiigotiii'iiiK fP'd, muí linii'la. claims that the 1 etsluturu will be ful counties and
Republicans brought from tho Canadian border, the
would stand, soventy-onDemocratic in both branches by a ma to thuty-uin- o
Democrats, and tho following orders aro made:
Republicans tothir
r Senate twenty-fou- r
jority lare enough to remove all
First Until further orders all vessels
MOSEY TO I.OA O APPROVED REVI, F.STATF. SF.CCRITV,
Bubiui-harriving from ports in Canada, and
Unollieial iej)orts teen Democrats.
and dispute.
l.dlH to l ease,
majorities
on
tho
following
head
Tho
J'.uiiiiMXH Lulu fur tiiil ,
of cars and other vehicles cross
trains
of
208
m
from
precincts
i?5
y Tim
hayo
been received at
of tho State ticket
IIouhch tor lili,
liusitii'-iho border lino, must bo examined
tir.slileiire Loth I'' r I. casi-Hamilton County yiyo Foraker ol," tho Republican headquarters tonight: mg
by medical inspection of tho Marino
üi'siili'lieeri 11' iiisi'M lor
Adams Couuty (Republican) 282, Aug' Hospital Service boforo they
Scottish Mortgage and Land Investment Company
000, Hoadly 28,1)70, Leonard 01.
will bo
(Rouub
174,
(Democrat)
laizo
Rolmont
AM)
The Times-Stahas returns from all licau)001, Champaign (Republican) 073, allowed to outer into tho United Stales,
IsTEW. 3VC J3XICO,
The Suuta Fe in the Pool.
the city precincts except four, which Clinton (Uepublican) 1,408, Colum unless provision shall have been made
Good I'hIiik Rimini'SH for Silo,
municipal
by
or
Stato
laws
(
In
quarantino
up,
wo LiiiW lianclieH lor Sale
Authorized Capital, 1,000,000- Issued, 500,000.
puta dill'ereut phase upon Hamilton bina (Republican) 1,000, Cuvahoga and regulations for such examination
San Fkancisco, Oct. 14. The SouthCounty Kr.rip limiylil anil Sold,
(Republican) j,8i2, Dehance (Demo
l.olil Mini's ' I'liy ii.0 for Sale,
Pacific
ern
County. 'I'h e totals are : Foraker
Topeka
Atchison,
&San
and
MAKE APPLICATION TO
persons
All
Second
arriving from
Kilic 1'ayiiiiT Si. or Mints for Sale.
1,0U4, Fulton (Republican) 804,
Canada by rail or otherwise must be ta Fo haye made an agreement to share
Hoadly o0,584, Leonard bSü. If crulic)
KORGE J. DIMiKL. Manager,
Gallia Republican) l,oóü, lroeno (lie examined by such medical inspection
through
East
California
from
the
Las Vegas, IV. 'I.
and
this
is accurate, aud it has continuation publican) 2,il70, Henry (Democratic)
Wm. Bkeeden,
before they will bo allowed to enter the Southern California business to the
SPECIAL NOTICE!
Solicitor.
from at least one other source, it would 1,:00, Huron (Republican) !)'J0, Lucas United States, unless
provision has East. The portion to each company
StranifrrH, visitors ami otherá will find our show that the Republicans have carried (Republican) 271, Madison (Republican) neon iuaae ior sucn examination as was not
made known. A prominent
408,
fileigs (Republican 1,450, Mercer aforesaid.
Legislative ticket, with
litliee the niONt I'oiiveiin "it Hint i oinfoltalile of the entire
Pacific official, interviewed
Southern
till
ill wliicli to transió t iln'ir I'iihiih'Mh.
the exception of Robert (Democratic) 1,800, Monroo (Demo
possibly
the
persons
Third All
coming from in
W
an; loealud on tin coiner of SUtli an
1,825, Morgau (Republican) 500, fectod districts, not giving satisfactory tonight on the subject, said: "Tho
Hurlan,
behind
cratic)
who
the
others.
inns
DoiiKlaH Hveinie, where the Hire t ear pusseB
Estimates mailo here on the Legisla- Morrow (Republican) l!50, Noble (Re evidence of protection against small Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe came in
neiy low nuniiles, iniikiiiir it convenient ture,
excluding Hamilton Couuty, give publican) 285, Pike (Democratic) 320 pox, will bo prohibited from proceed here, and wo concluded it was best to
the
to
city.
tiny
el
other
transit
onion
the Republicans seventeen Senators and rutnam (Democratic) 1,7.2, lioss (lie ing into tho United States until after share tho business. The O., R. &N
sixty Representatives. The Legislature publicau) 428, Sandusky (Democratic) such period as the Medical Inspector or O. Co. is not included in the agree
is composed of thirty-seveSenatoru 500, lrumbull (Republican) 3.002, us other sanitary ollieer duly authorized ment. One result of tho arrangement,
is that the Atchison, Topeka fc Santa
and 110 Representatives, of which curawas (Democratic) 750, Vu Wort muy direct.
Fe abandons Ihe idea of establishing an
should bo a majority on (Republican) 05, Washington (Republi
Laboriiiif men ran pnrehaKc properly of ns seventy-fou- r
lourth Inspectors will vaccinate all independent steamer
lino
betvveon
ou monthly ustalinieiitH inKad ol pay nut on
joint ballot. This would make the .Leg- can) 310, Williams (Democratic) 125, unprotected
persons who desire or are Sandiego
thai wlneli can mver lie ret tu ned KKN'l . islature Republican without Hamilton
and San Francisco, "j
ood (Republican) i2o, Delaware (Ro willing to submit to vaccination
ot
Oon't puv rent. Come find loul; al our
freo
County.
publican) 204,
on Hit' instill
plan.
charge. Any such person refusing lo
Insolence of King Tlirliaw.
Unollieial returns from nearly all be vaccinated snail
Chairman lUishnell, of the Republibo prevented from
can State Committee, estimates the preciucts canvassed since miduight entering tho United States.
Calcutta, Oct. 14. King Thebaw,
Senate RepublicHU, with four close dis- makes loraker s plurality 21,000, with
Fifth All baggage, clothing and of Burmah, has answered the commu
tricts to hear from. The House is with rest of the ticket likely lo exceed oilier ellecls and articles of merchan
nication sent by tho Chief Commis
Republican, with six close that, ana 23,000 voles tor prohibition dise coming from infected
ISuy line properly til the very lowest innrkel
districts and sionerfor British Iiurmah iu accord
inbo
2,000
aud
from.
of
to
on
This
for
total
a
counties
heard
Greeubuckers
unci;. We hIho have many speem; liai'Kain ill
liable lo carry infection, or suspected
oyer 700,000. Tho Legislature is Re of
cludes Hamilton Couuty.
Desirable resi- real (.state lar below their rush value.
to loan
on easy
Monev
being
will bo subjected to ance with instructions from tho Indian- ,
" .
,
The Democratic State Committee publican on joint ballot without four inorougu infecled,
to tho diswith
Government
reference
.
4V
.a...
ni
disinfection.
teen members from Hamilton by at
nillUUUS UHU UUtUU 1U1 saiu
claims the election of fitly RepresentaSixth All persons showing evident puto between the Burmah Government IICUCCS, UUSllieSS
twenty-tives certain, twelve doubtful and
least live, and probably nine, but ot having had siuall..pox or varioloid rUDU?!oa ?"u lD.". curn,a" "m,lD on no
ana cnoice ousmess ami res- sure iu the Senate.
without Hamilton tho Senate would or who exhibit a
association, xuo ivtng repneu in an . ,
'
markoi
TQllt 00 rOaSOnaOle lllOIltllly 01'
figures given for Humillo County likely have one Democratic majority. recent vaccina'ion, may bo considered arrogant and insulting way to tho note, lOCUCe bUlltllllCCS
in the previous disp.ti.oli have been furWith Hamilton County the Repub- protected, but
to discuss iho claim of tho
aud
refused
apparel
woariug
and Trading Company with tho Indian
ther vevitied, and it i now conliden-liall- licans would havo a majority of thmy-thre- o buggago of such protected persons who
COR. 6TH & DOUGLAS.
claimed Ky the Republicans that
ou joiut ballot, and a working may come from infecled districts, or Government. The Chief Commissioner
OFFICE : BRIDGE STREET, NEAR POSTOFFICE.
oppoito the new lU iwu sione Opcni House they have elected the entire Legislate ye majority iu each branch.
for reinforcements to the
havo been exposed to infection, will be has asked 8,000
ticket iu Hamilton Countv except, posof
ultian
sending
number
before
subjt3cted to a thorough disinfection as
NOTARY PUBLIC.
sibly, Robert Hurlan for Representative,
A Conspiracy Discovered.
matum to Mandalay, tho capital of
R. JE.SUS MARQUEZ.
MAUGAUITO KOMEUO.
aboyo provided.
and that the Democrats have elected
Burmah.
Constantinopi-K- , Oct. 11.- Croat acCustoms
officers
Seventh
United
and
Clerk, l'rost'cutm Attorney and mem
tivity prevails in military circles States Medical Inspectors will consult
bers of the Roard ot Control.
Hearing a Rrnrxiiiiir.nl.
act hi conjunction with the auComplete returns for the county have throughout Turkey. Troops aro being and
Washington,
Oct. 14. Secretary
local health authoriwholesale and kktail dealers in
not yet been unido. It is charged in hastily armed and equipped for imme- thorized Stato and
may
Lamar,
so
ties
Attorney
be
Jcnks,
as
Assistant
the
tar
practicable,
aud
one precinct there weie 200 voles more diate service. The Sultan has deter- unnecessary
detention of trains or Assistant Attorney-General
for the Inte
lliHti registered voters.
disother vehicles, persons, animals, bag rior Department, listened to tho roarThe counting of the returns of yes mined to light against tho further
gage
uf
Turkey,
largo
memberment
or
will
and
bo
merchandise,
avoided
terday's election is in a chaotic slate. bodies of troops aro being rapidly con- so
OF SQUARE,
far as maybo consistent with tho gument, today, ou the appeal of the
WEST SIDE
In precinct 1 of the Nineteenth Ward,
,
Company
Southern
lacillo
Railroad
at.
strategic
disou
of
prevention
centrated
frontier
tho
the
of
VEG-AGintroduction
1TEW
when lite count hud proceeded so far
within easy striking distances of enso dangerous to tho public hoallh irom the Uecisiou of tho Commissioner
ist night thai oi unscratuhou De. mo- points
ot the Laud Ornee in what is known as
Bulgaria.
aud Servia troops, into tho United States.
uuscralehed horses and (íreeco
ral io tickets and lifiy-si- x
the Backbone Grant in Southern Cali
disInspectors
being
Eighth
guns,
wiJl
are
held
full
make
Republicans tickets had been counted, patched
ine railroad conipanv was
HEIhcjuiiges stopped their work, and i' Moslems to the front night and day. 'l'he weekly reports of services performed fornia,
represented by wr. syaney union, a
aro enthusiastic, and are vol under this regulation.
D
In
has
been
vet
resumed.
Precinct
not
LIVE REAL ESTATE
Ninth As provided in seclion 5, all prominent counsel, iho poiut at issue
the box has not yet been opened since unteering in large numbers. A con
the olu one, concerning the owner
at
lias
officers or agents acting unquarantine
been
the
spiracy
discovered
-- ANDpolls
closed lust night, because one paliu-fthe
ship of certain lands where tho South'
ot
which
led
to
tho
exile
or
any
has
system,
municipal
Stato
at
der
of the judges holding the key cannot
Vizier.
tho application ot the respectivo Slate ern Pacific aud Texas Pacific Railroad
be found. There are 213 votes in this Said Pasha,
AND SOCORRO, N. M.
LAS
or municipal authorities, are empow grants havo overlapped.
box according to the dial. '1 hese two
ally Ended.
Strike
lii
FOR CAPITALISTS.
rrai
ered to cntorce tho provisions of theso
precincts and one in the country are
Codiiiuu Denies the Rumor.
and are hereby authorized
1 :.mds. Territorial
and County missing from the tab es, from which it St. Lolis, Oct. 14. There is practic- regulations,
INCORPORA'! I'll), 1885
Boston,
Oct. 14. It was reported IIUSINKSS ESTABLISH!'.), 1M5H.
to
prevent
entrance
United
tbo
into
toappears
a
that Foraker has majority of ally no street car striko in St. Louis
Scrip and Warrants
any
of
person,
vessel
or
vehicle,
States
Washington
ot
tho
from
position
that
M7 in Hamilton County
The country day, us all roads aro running with full
Bought and Sold.
merchandise or animals prohibited un Chairman of tho United States Civil
precinct, which is missing, last year
í taiy Public and
act.
Conveyancer. gave a uepulnicau majority of seven- force. Only ouo lino is now under
der the
aforesaid.
protection, iho Green line, on
Tenth In tho enforcement of theso Service Commission had been offered
teen.
:tl2 RAILROAD AVE.,
000
Tho
somo
Fourth
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strikers,
regulations thero shall bo no interfer to Colonel Charles R. Codman, ot Mass
The total vote in precinct F, Nine in number, are iu
at
.
executive
session
J VS VI'dAS,
ence
NEW MUNICH.
with any quarantine laws or repu- - achusetts. Being asked as to tho truth
454.
is
Vfoiu
Ward,
these data Turner Hall, and to all questions us to
teenth
the report, Colonel Codman today
Life
lalions
existing under or to bo provided ot
the Republicans claim that Foraker
said: "I have had conversations with
will
what
do,
to
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expect
they
simply
by
any
or
for
municipal
Stale
authority.
irries the counly.
the President ou this subject, and have
anil
JOHN V. HAMILTON,
Tlte returns ou the legislative tickot uuswer "Wait and see." They
n lennl to loan on nil kinds of property.
their '35 m pat hizers will hold a public Supervising Surgeon Geueral of the given him what I consider sutlicionl
iliKi'ounted. Time of loans, one month are not nearly so complete, but it ap
InveMini n's eaiefull) iiiinlu. pears that it runs ahead ot roraker at meeting tonight. It is a asserted that
United States Marino Hospital Ser- reasons why ho should not oiler tho po
liree yearn
'
sition tomo. Tbo President has not
quite a number of strikers, discouraged
"ven pain listutes niiiiiiiv'i il
vice.
precinct,
to
a
two
Iho
of
rate
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o.
"'tii-.Kleiit
Ciillinir for inu.HnO iieren
mado the oiler, and probably never will
likely
very
hero
prospect
and
the
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:
Approved
1C0
would make the Legislativo about
laud, with order fur local on, on any iieoc
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it."
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the
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Manning,
hIh
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Secretary.
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Mexico, greater than roraker s.
.i
order of the Executive Committee, have
o .me liody. Will lie Hold al 8 luir pi ice.
:
Approved
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a
possibility
of
complete
here
is
Chief
Justice Vincent Suspended,
acres of tiriint pr .n ly lor kii'i' at
gone to Chicago in search of work.
Gkover Cleveland.
Jobbers of and Wholesale Dealers in
r Here, f ii
call le report from Hamilton County tonight,
i.i ii t.U cetitn to f
Wasuinoton,
Oct. 14. William A.
l
i nn.reH, eiiilirachig tile llnebt,
iu and, indeed, nothing can be safely pre
lo
Postmaster.
Instructions
of
Vincent,
Chief Justice
tho Supremo
Seriuus Disucrernu'iil.
Territory.
dicted upon this county until the olli
Write lor dertci iplloiis or come ami si e.
Washington, Oct. 14. The Postmaciul count is made. The fact that in
London, Oct. 14. Lord Randolph Court oí íNüW Mexico, recently ap
II you want to buy property lor em u or
one precinct the judges found more ster-General
has decided that tho Churchill, Lord Salisbury and Lord pointed Stephen W. Dorsey a member
luildieiit plan, call on
than 200 votes iu excess of iho whoio department was under no obligations Dullorin are disagreeing iu regard to of a commission to draw Grand and
number of reported voters, coupled to
Jurors for that Territory. Ho
deliver mail matter thrown into its tho reserve British inlluonce in Upper Petit
with iho irregularities with reference to
was today suspended from ollico by the
tfc
by
boxes
Co.
collection
812 Railroad Avonue.
Burmah. Gladstone's Government sent
the two precincts above mentioned, has
IU)K TO NKW MKSIU) VKICK TO ALL. caused a deep feeling of indiguution. after they have cancelled their stamp. Lord Duil'erin to emanate France's President.
RANCH SUPPLIES
Openiiiü Day at liiiltitnore.
This toi.ud expression this afternoon tit Postmasters havo been instructed to intrigue iu Burmah. Lord Salisbury is
that it satislied wilh tho assurances of the
the meeting of tho committee of 100, refuse suchthomatter. It appears
Baltimore, Oct. 14. Iho opening
practice of the express Fiench. 1 hey havo no design on Bur
has been
composed of prominent business men company
transport
as
as
letters
Outfitting Goods, Mining Implements and Materials.
to
of the fall meeting of tho Maryland
day
lar
thought
is
probably that Lord
muh. It
of all parties. Action was taken. looktheir lines extend, then place lliem in Dultcrin will bo called from India.
was quilo successful,
joakey
Club
prompt
to
ing
a
and
fearless
prosecution
(Owner of the MK lirand of cat Mo)
though tho track was iu miserable con- of all oll'etiders. One man begged tho Iho United States mail for delivery
where tho point of destination is beNew Western Union Director.
lilion. following were the winners:
committee to omit nothing that should yond
tho limits of their own servico.
New iohk, Oct. 14. It can be Pontico, Dow Drop, East Lvuue, Col
ROCH AND CATTLE .BROKER. bo dono for want of money, as ho
would meet all bills, even to the extent
; riiiiii.y's Conduct Excusable.
stated on good authority that Colonel onel Spraguo and Bourko Cochrane.
of .$50,1)1)0, if necessary, to punish and
14.
A
Home,
Oct.
of
tho Robert U. Clowry, of Chicago, will
ruootiug
Five Cliiuuiiieii Cremated.
prevent fraud uuaiusl the ballot.
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i!
- ,.ersóuagos charged with review ng tho bo mado Director of tho Western Union
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n.
nnori inner nsiauriint
Seuator Walsh, Democratic candidato íslauds in question.
iy'bltiK the inarkot all'ordH at n asoiuilile
has boon wrecked.
in tho Athens district, claims
t. iteiriilar ilinner
eaeli day.
centH
Kvlutious.
Will Muintuiu
f
every
will
Sunday
bo required
but fuller returns
lasting f rom one
in dinner
The Middle Fork Plate.
Will at all Times Compete with Eastern Prices
Constantinople, Oct. 14. Tho Greek
I. ..ii o uloOK.
Drop iu unil Been us.
to SL'ttlo It,
14.
Oct.
The
second
London,
Octo
Turkey
havo been instructed
Sandusky County reports the election Consuls in
I AS VEO AS,
NEW MEXICO. ot Iho Demoerutie Representativo
&
by a to luaintnin friendly relations with tho bcr meeting at Newmarket today was
binan majority.
rofto. lno iireeK Minister has ex- tho raco for tho Middle Paik Plate for
A Coinmereial-Ga.ett- e
r.orden.
special says; plained to tho powers that tho reason 2
J. K. Marliu,
It was won by Minting
Wallace. Hoaselilen.
Tho
Uepublican Sta'.o Committeo forGreece s receut jwar preparations lirow Loss second, barabenu third
a majority of two in the Legis- is 'hat the powers havo agreed on tho lhoro wero nine starters.
Í1.B. BORDEN & CO. claims
THE FANCY GROCERS
lature on a joint ballot.. Allen and terms of a memorandum to Turkey and
LAS VEGAS, OCT.
11 uce Again Postponed.
Myers (Democrats) wero defeated in Bulgaria tor the settlement of tho
:
Arrivals
La
Franklin Counly by 1,300 votes.
Kotmolian question.
Troy, Oct. 14. The Haulan-Loand
New fcstoPK uigars, nne brands, pararme candles, one car load
Courtnoy-Conle- y
race
boat
been
has
Jbee, cjuarta and piDtR, tine assortment Baskets, car
Anheuser
Volh Clniin Hip Legislature.
Death of Joli lulling.
OP LAS VEGAS
postponed until tomorrow.
,
Columbus, Oct. 14. Tho Democratic
Montkuey, Cal., Oct. 14. II. W. again
wink done with Nfiitnetm ami TMnpatch.
103ay:
t isliie.l'i m Otmrttntet'il.
RevivedTomatoes,
Severe Eurtbqiiuke Shock.
'
New Corn, Assorted Spices. Assorted Pickels.
SMtcitlcMtiiiiN uud hut limites Knrti Inhed. State Executive Committee claim the Sha?, bettor known as "Josh Billings,"
New
postofllcet
to
Bridge
door
Street, next
Madrid, Oct. 14. Asevere shock of
t h ip tul otlie on Main St., South of Catholic
died at 10 o'clock this morning of apoWire,
Legislature
one
on
car
joint
maby
ballot
Lard, one car Crackers, fresh and fine, one car
a
Plain
( lie l.iy, Kast
a, VeiítiM, N.M. Telephono
Tho body will bo embalmed earthquake was felt last evouiDg at Gra
Potatoes. lare and line, one car Fride of Denver Hour
"Divide"
jority of three. They say they hayo plexy.
ill tu i etlou with tdiop.
anct sent East.
naua.
doodt Delivered free to un í art or lue cut. one car Lawrence lour, jjurnam Tobacco. Allana Hay, Etc.
nl
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Aktkr reading The Gazette, wrap
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THE NEW ORLEANS I

hrst-clas- s

.
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one-hal-

Sloan, Commissioner of New Mexico,
North, Central and South American
Exposition, New Orleans, La., from
county, New Mexico. Printed
bibles of address will be furnished on
application tome. All articles not
perishable sent to mo will be returned free at the dose of the Exposition. All railroad agents have
been instructed as to shipping rates.
have advices from New Or'eans
that passenger rates have been fixed
by the railroads at 1 cent a mile to
and from the Exposition.
As no money is provided me by
the Territory, 1 expect every county
to pay the charges on its own exhibit.
I wish every tow n and county would
at once have prepared and printed,
lor general distribution, a history of
its resources. At the last Exposition,
Dakota and Minnesota towns and
cities had printed and distributed an
edition ranging from 5,(10(1 to ÍO.IXKJ
copies. Minnesota bad J 00,0(10 copies
of a work much liner than that ol
Hon. W. G. Pitch's, and then did not
have enough to last until the close
of the Exposition. If money cannot
be raised tor a pamphlet or book,
suggest that each newspaper prepare
an Exposition coition of i,()(H) or 10,
000: it appears to pie certainly adver
tisements enough ought to bo obtained i:i every county to pay the expenses of this enterprise. Let it describe, among other things particu
larly, your agricultural resources and
your mining industries, for these are
Stock growing will
our specialties.
take caro ofitseU. Do not delay
moment. Tho only promise I have
to make is, I will do the best I can
for the whole Territory to induce
capital and immigration to our midst
W. B. SfOAV,
Commissioner for Now Mexico.
1
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Session Finally Hosed.

Hamilton,

Ont., Oct. 14. The Assembly of the Knights of Labor closed
last evening, and tho largo number of
delegates left for homo today.

MARKETS

TUTTPS

TELEGRAPH.

J5V

New York Slock Murkpt.

ril

Nkw York, Oct. 14.
Monkv Money on call touched 4 per
ccntj today, but most of the business
was dono at IS1), closing at
per
cent.
Fkimk Mekoantile Papkk 4(i(5 per
cent.

, 1

-

CJ

a

tour-ists-a-

The action of President Cleveland
yesterday, in suspending WilUan A.
Vincent, Chief Justice of the Supreme Court of this Territoiy, will
call forth indignant protests from
both the press and the people of New
Mexico. The cause of the suspension
was the appointment by Chief Justice
Stephen V.
Vincent of
Porsey to draw the Grand and Petit
Jurors. vYe do not think that the
appointment of Mr. Dorsey was sufficient justification for Chief Justice
Vincent's suspension. It was nota
political appointment, and while it
may have been indiscreet of Chief
Justice Vincent to name an oflensivo
partisan, there was certainly nothing
prompt such a step beyond
the fact that tho Chief Justice
it for the best inconsidered
We
of the Territory.
terests
be
to
an
honest,
know Mr. Vincent
upright and incorruptible man, and
bis record during his career as Chief
Justice proves him to be tho peer of
any Chief Justice that has as yet occupied the bench of tho Supreme
Court of No a Mexico. His straightforwardness ami high sense of justice, as well as his knowledge of law,
low endeared him totho hearts of the
p sople. We think there has been a
power behind the throne which lias
influenced the President to suspend
him, and we also think that the
power was tho Santa Fe ring. An investigation is in order, and welsin-cereltrust that Mr. Vincent wil)
to

y
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the territory from nortbo.

a, that at
Colorado, ,h(. N.w M,', loVi",l!5

I

st.-e- p

e.h
spectacle ,n I he whole Snowy
half an hour I n.tn Trinidad,
ly
dashes into a tunnel from thetra.nHud.liM
which It
on theaoutbern slope ot the
halón
uiotin
ams and in sunny New Mexico.
At tho toot vl the mountain lie.
tbecltrof
Katon, wbosa extensiva
and
coal
fields make i tone of the busiestvaluable
place.
In th
territory. From Haton to
VeKas tbo rout-11- .8
alotiK the base of tbe mountains,
rlKht are the snowy peaks in full view wh.iS
on the east lie tho uransy plains, tho
OHEAT CATTLK HiNUlC Or THK SOIJTIIWEMT
which stretch away hundreds of mile. InVo
the Indian Territory. The train rea be. La.
Vegas m time for dinner.

MEN
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tb af
wi to .i who
W h tü
"Muem evacuations ol
l "
u
tiy a a trht
Kun"nin a '"Htion,
liHTr hp Hvntom
and a weaken
.....
"'u,H r ,ue latient can
Bee.r.,n.
.
ttie urinary
deposits a ropy sediment w.ll often
f, n
and soinetiiues ami.ii .......i.... . , be.,.
,
'uii.t.M
li
win im; or a
nVTÍT XT
milkisb.
hue. airain ehaiiKinir to a dark thin,
anJ
Uirpid appearante. There are many
meu wb
a,1aim"ully, iiYnorant ot tbe cause,
which Is the second siatfe of seminal
weakness. Ir. W . will guarantee a perfect cure
"i
nraiiuy restoration ol
oryaus.
'
' iDO'''Bh examinatic
n7. Í
See the Doctor's addltionHl advertisement
...
the Denver kn v ru... ,m , ..
'
lubllcan
All comuiunications should be addressed
h.irr.iBire.
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.Mrs. M. A. HORNBURGER,
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Proprietress.

HOTEL,

m

The only Brick Hotel in Las Vegas. First class in all its
Clean, airy rooms.
appointments.
Elegant Furniture.
A No. 1 Table, and everything possible done ior the comiort
ot Guests. Headqua rters for stockmen and Commercial men.
Rates $2.50 ana $3 00 per day. Special Rates to Parties remaining a week or more.

ÍT. i!U mnw
10,Ü0Q,

population ot nenr.
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ry
Ues throUKk. a
which,
from the
beauty ot its uatuml s eu ry aside
bears
every
haad the impress of tt e old Spanish on
civiliza- DR. WAGNER & CO.
ancient and more in erelnf Pueblo and
Stranire contrasts present themLarimer Street. Address Box 2.iw. Den.
selves everywhere with tho new etifraftin
ver, Colo.
or
Atncrloaii life and eneruy. In one short bouir
Cut this out and take along.
tho traveler passes from tho city of I. as Veirau
with her fashionable
I

1

Under New Management
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DR. SPINNEY

HEALTH

No. H Keurnoy street,
chrunlo
and i.foinl ,Ho0a
Yi unir nien Wbu mav bn milT..rinu- rr,
eir'(!t8 of yiniihful tollina will do well to avail
t
tneriiBtilvea or thin, tho
boon ever laid
t the ulicr ol sutrVrlnjr humanity. Dr f pin-ny
win trnarant e to Iorfi. lt n o for every
case of Seminal Wpakmma of prívalo dlauaso
of any fbiircciiT which bu undertakes und

froats

AND ri.EABUIIB RKHOIIT,

all

her rleirant hotels, street railways, (ras It
streets, water works and other evidences of
modern proKresB,intothe fastnesses of Ulorieta
luoiintuiu, and In full view of tho ruins of tbo
old Pecos church, built upon the foundation
of an Aztec temple, and tho traditional birthplace of Montezuma, tho culturc-po- d
of th
LUIIB IU UUIO.
Aztecs. It 18 only halt a day's ride by rali
Las
from
tbo
Veiraa
hot
to
springs
oldi
tho
MIDIir.E-AGF.MEN
Snanisb city of Bantu Fe. Santa Fe la th
There are ninny at the age of thirty to sixty oldest and most Interesting city In tho L'uiteU
who are iron hwil with tiu. f.nm....
States.
From Santa Fo tho railroad
tlonw of tho bladder, acuompan ed by a BliKht runs down the valley of tho Itlo (irande toa
bnrnlnir Honmitliin uhlnh th.. ,.un....i ........... Junction at Albuiuerpjo with tho Atlantio
and Pacitlo railroad, and at Dcminp with tha
accninit tor. On exilminin
the urinary
a ropy sediment will often lie found, Southern Pacitlo from San Francisco, passing
and sometimes small particles of albuman will on tho way the prosperous city of Socorro ami
appear, or the color will te of a thin wdUíhIi tho wonderful Lako Valley and Percha tnln
iiuu, nK:uu uuuiiKinK to ii oarK torpid appears Ing district, finally reaching Doming, frou
HIloe Tnere urn lnunv mr.n win, ilin
f i.ia which point Silver City Is only forty-liv- e
imIKh
diillotilty, iKtiorant of thc'aii8e, Which is the distant and may bo reached over the S. C. D. X
U. K. K. Tho recent discoveries of chlorides,
.
tiuKu oi eeiiniiui weaKne8. ur,
n Dear mountains, near Silver City, exceed,
win Kunieniuu a peri eet cure in such caseH.
anda healthy restoration of the irenito unerv anything in the Rocky mountains in richness.
Shipments of tho ore have been mado to Pueb
orirnng.
lo that run as high as 45 per cent pure silver
Dlllco Honrs 10 to 4 ani 6 to 8. Sunday,
Fur further information address
from 10 to 11 A. m. Consultations freu
I
W. F. WHITE,
hnrotiKb examination and aiivlco $).
General Passenger and Ticket Agent, , T.
Call or addrem
Dlt. Si'lNNhY & CO.,
K.
S.
F.
It.. To ock a. Kansas
No. II Kearny Street Pan Francisco
-
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hotel has
and refitted as
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fsA!ni;
Furnished
with without board
H

a first-clas- s

been refurnished

This fine

sonable terms.

rooms,

or

will b8 rented on rea-

,fOEL IIEIZtY, S'roprietor.
SIXTH STKEKT, EAST LAS VK(JAS.
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MYER FRIEDMAN & JRO.

O.

.A..

JLTHBTT'JSr,
DEA LEU IN

WOOL

DEALERS

ANO

GROCERS,

WHOLESALE

LAS VEGAS,

BOOTS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS

NEW MEXICO

--

tl

A.ISTID

FURNISHING GOODS.

and

SYMPTOMS

to

o,

I

14, 1885.

Kansas dairy,
I'tte
cents oil' grades, and oleomargarine,
Choice

35
10

Hot,

A.,

T.

1.50.

Cheese Best full croam, 20($25c;
Eugs

30,

Koche-for-

Arrive,

t

Elolk Pest Kmsas and Colordo
patents, $4.00; XXX. $3(ij3 80 Kye,
$3.25; Graham, $3 75(44 00. ÍJ ran, $1.50.
Fisif Chicago lttko lish, 20c per lb;
native 15c per lb.
Fr.Esii Fruits California peaches,
plums, cherries, apricots, poars 20e per
lb ; apples, OOilic per lb; oranges, 00c per
dozon, lemons. 50c per dozen.
Fresh Meats. Poet porter houso
stoak, 15c; sirloin stoak, 15c; chuck
steak.lOc; rib roast, 12ic; shoulder roast
10c; boiling, yc; tallow; wholo side,
Mutton chop, 10c ; rib, 7c
fiio.
SaltJokats- - Hams,
lUy-Nat-

ivo

tou; alfalfa,

baled,

22 50.

Lrure La

0:1(1 u. ni
X:(Kip. m

I.ravr Hot

H:drB. m
i!:2U p. ui
(!:0.r) p. tn
'liijUiu. in

fl

OFFICE

:

KluíÜU.OO

per

-

Comer Bridge and Twelfth Streets.

inuiAim

NO.

PAULOB

J

ISl
'

&táf

AND CIGARS
"EltLINU &

p. m.
a. m.
a. in.

7:!io
8:4(1

)iii.

And Dealer in

Hay, Grain, Flour, Produce

Truitt No.
Train No.
Trnln No.
Hun. Kx.

Ki's.

rain No.
.Train No.
Train No.
Sun. Ex.
'J

CffAS. r)TElt, Supt.

X

Grass and Garden Seeds.

Pool Table,

Ten Pin Alley,

,

Shooting Gallery.

LAS VEGAS,

ivo Cents a Schooner.
Wi5

Citizens and Strangers are Resoect
fully Invited to Call.

RIUDGK 8TUKKT, WKST LAS VEíiAS. NB.XT

'CO

U.

.

Postotliee opendRlly, except Sundays, from
a. m. till dp. in. Keiilmry bourn from
m.totp. in. Upen miiíilUv lor one bour
after arrival of uiiiiln

u

JOE. MÜALLER,
FRESH

AND

KKTAU, IlKAI.KIt IN

SALT

MEATS,

SOUTH

SIDE

OF

-

NEW MEXICO.

LAS VEGA S IRONWORKS
Manufactura

,

STEAM ENGINES, MILLING. MINING MACHINERY

SAUSAGE)

POULTRY AND GAME.
;

-

J. C. ADLON & SON, Props.

THK OA7.KTTH OFFICII.

-,

WHOI.KSAI.H ANI

HILL,
Merchant,

Opposite Tiik Gazette Ofllce.

liillianls,

Arr. Hot HtpriiiKn.
204
:;i6u, m.
vui.
.1:25 p.m.
do
4.1-p. m.
au7
:iKi p. in.
il
Arr. Lui
sa
20S
8:;uti. m.
.UI
2:45 p. m.
:;(.2ml
p,
am
IQ:4Ua. tn.

J.K.MOO.tE,
Aseut Las Vckhs, ti.

7

CO ,

BUFFALO HALLi

Jnrt.

NEW MEXICO.

-

Commission

lUNS'lANTLVT ON HAND.
AV

BRIDÍJK STKRET.

JOHJST W.

Stock of Fine

Flrst-t'lns- s

9

LAS VEGAB,

AND

Tho Finest and Coolost Resort for Gen
tlemon in the City.

Sunilay otuy.
Trains run on Mountntn timo, 51 mlnntes
slower than JhTunmn City tltnu, and 0 minuto
faster than loca! timo, l'artlea irolnir east will
save time ami trouble bv purchasing tbrotitft
tickets, itnlcs a low us from Kansas City.

choice medium,

15(aiCc; broakfust bacon, 15(u)lCc; dry
RalKlO((ii2jc.
loNKr-Cho- ico
white in comb, ntki1

AND WAGON RE
PAIRING NEATLY DONE

P'nr ntna otn armln f,
TIIOJUAS II. Al ATI i Kir, Supci iiHcnilont.

Sf ÍUV'ñ'

2:l prn Atlantic Express i:rMpm.
UUt ti HIXUS IIH ASCII
ili.Vip. ;n
l'2:.')0p. m

I

Practical Horseshoers.

.

p. tn
rneitic Exp.
8:11(1. in. Ouitynmii Kxpress.
7:411 a. in. New York KxprcBK

oggs, 25c.

AdHNTS.

CALIFORNIA WINES AND BRANDIES.

mvitirSffotom

V. TIME TABL&.
ltnilrnad Time.
IKAISM.

B 4.1

Strictly trosli Kansas and ranch

whole carpus, 0c.

l

0

TONY CAJAL, Proprietor.

2.35('.2.50.

50c.

3E3I

Only flrnt oIhrb barbers employed In this
.llMitihinetit. Salll'ii'Uon iruarauleeil. Uridyl'
i'fwt, near Uakkttk oiliee, old town.

Corn Kansas, fl.GO; Now Mexico,

WHISKIES,

Subulifs Water frem a Puro and Clear Mountain Stream, the CARRIAGE
mo
taKen seven mués aoove the city and conducted by

0"Ww:J& LIQUORS

and Shower

Cold

O jL "3?

Whito and yollow bolt-

RYE

OF LAS VEGAS.

A

20o.

AND

AND DIKTILLKllS'

(WATB R WORKS)

rony's Parlor Barber Shop.

Gazette Okkice, Oct.

BOURBON

Our w'iinkies are purchased from the distillery in Kentucky, end placed In the United state
bunded warehouses, iroin where they ate withdrawn when aged, ami our palioni wl
Bud our prices at ail limes reasonable and as low as good goods can bo sold.
LAS VKJAS,
(Marwede building, next lo postónico.)
NEW MEXICO.

PUERTO. HE LUNA, N. M.

Wqc,

Retail Markets.

KENTUCKY,

a

IN

ROGERS BROTHERS,'

Pelts, Etc.

Sheep- - Receipts, 4,000. Market slow
.OQribl GO;
natives,
weak ;
and

40c, Limberger,

Trmri.

DEW.KRH

S. HART, Superintendent.

Hoots, Shoes, Hats, Corn,
Flour, Wool, Hides,

s,

3 25.

Swiss,

tac?

at the

LAS VEGAS, N. M.

GROCERIES,

f

ed,

--

$1

KM OOo,

IN'

DRY GOODS

14.

Cattle

Corn Meal

nriT3 m

MOORE

C. H.

Tbo Drovors' Journal reports:

it

si root.

('oniiiany's oflice, Twelfth

procured lor

BROS.,

JKEJkJBLrSPXlSr

44 Murray St., New York.

OfTico,

Cliicno Live Slock Market.

Ii

Im

tliirtnon miniitBS, find from

tiitAV It MR of WiiisKKita changed to a
(Ji.dshy- - lii.ACK ly a siiiK'n application of
thi Iiyic. Jt Imparts a natural color, actn
instantaneously. .Sold by DniKKistü, or
Nent by express on reeeipt of $1.
m

fl..r)(i(,i.10.

Western,
.503.25; Texans, $
3.00; lambs per head, fH.OOui'J 50.

BRIDGE STREET, WEST LAS VEGAS.

TUTTS HAIR DYE.

DEALER

half-breed-

1I to Nkw Town ovory

v

iiy.-i-

4 r)il(a)4.35;

Receipts, 9,500; shipments.
2,400.
Market steady ; snipping steers,
$;t.G5((i'4 .25 ;
sioekers and feeders,
Í2.50i(()3.G(); cows, bulls and mixed,
il.()(2):j.7V,
through Texas cattle,
j2.8ü(i'8 05, Western rangers, slow but,
stead.f; natives and
$3 75
(u)5.0U;
cows, $2 75(í3.75
wiutered
50(a3 'JO.
Texans,
Hogs Receipts, 25,000; shipments,
2.000.
Market steady aud fairly ac
tive; rough and mixed, $;3.4')c3.(5;
packing and shipping, .fbOUtal 00;
lightweights, $3 C0yj4.00; nkips, $2.50i.

Curs run rogularlv from
o'clock a. ni. to !) u. in.
Twonty-llticktU.s can

TUTT'S PILLS aro especially adapted
to such cases, one Uoso ellccts such a
change of feelinp: fisto .istonislitlio sufferer.
I'll.' v Im rriiHe the Apietite,nn(l caime tho
Imily to Take
Kleul, tliux the Kystem ix
nourished, nnd by their Tonic Action on
tin' liuretiveOrcaii8,Ilinulr Ntoolsfiro
1'rl.e afe. ! tMiirmy M..1M.Y.
Iroil

ship-niii-

Chicago, Oct.

7

CONSTIPATION.

common to mestockers and feeders,
a.(K)iíi:i.üO;
$:í.U0(íéi4.00;
cows,
grass
Texas steers, i.(i0i3.4().
Ho(;s
Receipts, ÍÜI0; shipments,
!,155. Market stront; atyesterdays prices;
good to choice, t'.lSOíüiü.TO: common to
medium, $:!.45((,;! '''
Sheet Receipts, '.107; shipments,
nniiH M 'irk.4t. Mtfiiil v t'nir tr íronil nuil.
tons, 2.ti0úi3.2.r; common to medium,
dium.

STREET RAILROAD CO.

A

TORPID LIVER.

exporters,

ctioice

OF

I. .ins o I npiMHit.s liowrl. coMivc, l'aiii in
tlie Iii'iul, will, u .lull onnaliun In tbo
bark pnrt, l'nin under tho sliouMrr-blii.lI' iilliic'K nftor oulhiff, wltU
to vxurtion of body or miad,
Irritability of temper, Low spirit., with
ii Irr'ing ot Im vinii neulectcd nonio duty,
Wfariuen, J)iz,lnrM, I'liitierina at I ho
Henri, Dot before tbo eyes, llendacho
over the right eye, UeNtleaNnC!., with
fitful drenan, Hit: lily colored I riae, and

:

lower;

shade

a

f5.2í(rt.r.,r)0 ; good
$4.y0to7.!?0;

USeI""11

YE

Tho Greatest Medical Trinmyli of tbo Ago!

No-b-

-

tnililli irll r

25

,

-

A

KprriALIT.

Hud'?;',''.'.11"3: f"r
n.npb
tbl. inu,
no
cjiifiloai k .
tll'Il .f OIllllMltilV ta t.n
tbe
1

!

1

Bar Silvkk-11.- 03.
One of the great industries of the
is
liiiiu (i ruin Murkrt.
Territory, of which Pas Vegas
ClUCAOO, Oct. 14.
justly proud and which attracts the
Excited
unsettled to close;
Wheat
attention as well as the admiration closed ahout tbe same
as yesterday;
upot
of the visitor to this delightful
90o cash; ilUc. November.
Cokn- - Easier; 4!!c cash and Octois the Tie Preserving Works. The
ber.
by
the
erected
recently
works were
Oats Firm at 25 ici cash.
e
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Pail
Pokk Higher; !?8,40 cash und
r.
ties
all
the
there
and
road Company,
Kuiisut Cily l ive Mo. k Market.
und timber used by the company are
Kansas City, Oct. 14.
pieparution
a
in
soaked
and
taken
Tho Live Stock Indicator reports :
which renders them proof against the
Cattle Receipts, 4 34 shipments,
Market, yery
slow,
decaying action of the elements. The l,Hii;i.
weak
works have a capacity of 7W ties
d.iilv. and irives employment to
about fifty men. The timber used
for the ties is principally pine, which
is
procured in the Territory at
of the
points along the line
pronounce
The company
road.
New
Mexico pine equal, if not
superior, to that' which is grown
anywhere. The Santa F'e Company
take the lead, as usual, in having their
rails laid upon preserved ties, and
s
their road bed is pronounced by
the
between
smoothest
the
tifo oceans.

-'.

--

agricultural, horticultural and mineral productions. 1 will ratify any
action done by tow ns or counties in
the premises. Don't wait on me to
visit your localities, as there is not
time enough to do so. I will do all I
can toward it between this and tho
Játh, when I sh 'U leave for New Or
leans. All exhibits lor the Exposition should be addressed to W. B.

London, Oct. 14. Tho hopes entertained last night of a peaceful settlement of tho Rouuiohan question iiave
been shattered this morning by tbo receipt of a dispatch from Constantino-Di- e
stating that tho cotif renco has formally declared that tho Porto has disunion.
avowed the
Further news is awaited with considerable anxiety.
Bulgaria-Roumelia-

I

1

DR.

t'

e

of the

RETAIL

PAEK HOUSE

NECESSITY

TOR THE

DRUGGISTS.

.mmU.i.i."

The
let.
ivr
(November
approaching
m
fast
time
Orin; when the Exposition at New
remain
opened and
leans will
open until March Ül. 1'.. H is important that every tow n and county
in our Territory be represented at
the coming Exposition. I wish the
people ofiveiy town would select
their own committee to collect exhibits of all kinds, especially the

l'f

ture at Home and Abroad." Roy. Joseph H. Mescia, of Japan, presented a
letter addresocl to tho American Board
by the pastors of thirly-onnative Congregational churches iu Japan, thanking the hoard for their generous efforts
in their behalf,
lieneral S. (J. Armstrong, of llampto i, sou of a former
missionary at tbo Sandwich Islands,
presented the salutation of tlie children of missionaries, and made a plea
for the endowment of the Home for
missionary's children at Auburudule.
Disavowal

C

Moan,

To tlx' I'rto of N'W Mftloo.

e

TiiEHEisa prospect at last of the
road to the Hot Springs being placed
Manager Me
repair.
iu
the
Santa Fe
on behalf of
like
working
Company, has been
Conunis
County
get
the
beaver to
sioners to take hold of the matter, and
they have partially consented. An
estimate will be made of the outlay
necessary to thoroughly repair the
mnd which will be submitted to the
ív.nmiKsoners. and if it meets with
their approval the work will be com
meuced at an early day. The Santa
Fe Company have made a very libf
eral oiler. They volunteer to pay
of the expense incurred, and the
County Commissioners seem disposed
to iieppnt the oiler. The new road
cannot be built too soon; the present
burro path is dangerous to both life
and limb.

0.r.aal Ur.alar

All

WHOLESALE AMrj

iiw

AI'O-IT- H.

r.m

THE

.i--

cabbage new. Z(U..

.

liotnto-I .. 1 u rr d a

The Ariotu wcro deserving of a
better audience than that which
greeted their performance at the lirooklvn.
Opera House last evening.
Ri'liorti mi 1 or li'il Mixtion.
Oct. 14
Boston,
the second dav's
The returns from Ohio give Fora-ke- r session of the annual meeting of tbo
a largo plurality, and his election American Board of Commissioners of
is inevitable. Latest advices from Foreign Missions opened with a very
Cincinnati bring us the intelligence large attendance.
Rev. E. K. Al
report on the
that numerous casos of fraud, perpe- den, L. D., read thedepartment.
Hie
of tho home
trated by the Republicans, have come work
Kev. N. 1). Claik. 1). L.. Senior For
evito light. Fair means or foul was
eign Secretary, lead a review oi me
ydins. Secdently their motto in the con woi k of the past tweuty-liv" The Fuon
paper
a
retary
read
Smith
was
test. The Prohibition vote
ture Work of the American Board,"
large, amounting to Dr. Strong one on "Missionary Literaunusually
upwards of .:'.,00. The Ureenbackcrs
votes. Porakcr's
abjut 2.mX
billed
'
r'
plurality is estimated at about til ,(KH)
In spite of the manner in which he
dodged the Prohibition question last
Saturday, when he refused to commit
liinmflf fither for or against it. he
managed to secure a sullicient niiiii
ber of votes to insure his election.

Ilk;.

f

-

.....

GOODALL & 07.ANNE,

s

-

ITHY sunne chicken,
liTi!t. aV i T." encb.
arh; oUI.........
éiif onions. IU

n.

it up und

- Tl.r
Lui
j uiwl 40' s.

Inue

tXrtPT MtlMMV

sntSI ltll'ltoN
V

the envious
fouion.
í IIH A.U V

...

Tlr in f lbt Inning.
t)ct. 14.- -1 ho lirsl f the
A.Jo.
rin.
aeries 'f jjaiut' between Hit LVicriío'
champion Hub of the National
and tho St. Iam champion riuu oi me
"
Anitru'an Astwiation, mr mu
pionshipof tlm world, was pf.t.sel this
alternoon. It resulted in a ti.i in eijiht
inninir. though tho Chicago'. would
doubtless have won iu the next, a t bey-bajust benau to play when tho ame
1'revioiis to tho name
was called.
throwing and runniiiji contests were
Williamson tlirJw the ball i:
held.
yards, 1 foot 4 inches, defeating live
in 0
others. 1'fetler ran the hasis
seconds, ileleatint; live cmle-tant- s.
The Chicago's heni the visitor. to bat
aud tied with them. The run were
For the visitors,
made as follows
Com ink y got a base on error. and
secscored on two other error-- ; in theKohin-si.ond and iu the fourth, I'Neil,
ot iu runs
Latham aud Caruther
hits and three errors,
off of two-bas- e
that ended their work. Tbo CuiuaKu'a
got in a run in the fcurtli oft a uinjjlu
scoring. In the
and two eriors, IKi-lleighth Gore jot a base on balls and
scored oil ainel s by Kelly and Anson.
'fetter followed with a home run, wtnen
tied the game. The umpire called tho
game on account or uarKness. i ne iwo
clubs go to M. boms. Cincinnati, uuiti- anu
inore, ritlsburjf, rhilaiieiphia

ano publish: n

DAIMf

M HI.IMIKD

ii

iiim

.

PAITERSON,

13.

nscatlied

onlal

tl

-

iVIIIC

THE PLAZA,

!

Architectural Work. Machinery and Boilers, Iron and Bis ft
Casting Made oaBhort Notice.
we

J.B. KliHEHHOfF

J. H. PONDER,

& CO.,

and Steam Fitter, Piactica!

PI jmber, Gas

All
.y.

.VI

--

-

SOUTH SI UK.

.uatTu

j i

Tf

ttnrantrfil to
K;iti'n til it.

Work

and EMBALMER.

West Bridge Street.

Ftc,

iiliu-et- i

Si rond 3 7

Queensware and Glassware
l.at

Vck-'h-

MARCELLINO

Wagons and Carriages
And dealer In

HEAVY HARDWARE.

Jíís Vegas, N.
t'l'HI.ISHFD

Urand Avenue, aud
Vet

a.

M.

"THE CLUB."

BY

Everything New and First Class.

St'llsOIill'TtON I'HILE:
One yenr

Elegant Private

f3 iti
edili'd liv prnrticHl

5

(Bridifo Strpi't and PIkzm.)

LAS VEGAS,

c,

NEW MEXICO.

-

SKENE,

A.

PRACTICAL

nOKSKSHOKK

IIOTIÍL
EAST LAS VEÍUS.

OCCIDENTAL

Report of the Condition
(

'I'll

K

tilTilL

FIRST

I

BANK

.MI tí TBHIUTOIiYOK

.

M

A

10

NKW

XI CO,

Ihc Huso of liiitliii'KS,

I

(

irtnl.er

Ivenlnills

diecounu

$ :;ts,mi
1,1:17

:

llnili'd States hnmls In

him

mi' cimi- -

iiiiinii
Mili r Kti;('kH,lniinlrt muí iiiiiiíiíiijíI'H

Due

iip)Cn

ft

d

ii hciM'
Kilt' from
niiliniiiil Imiku
Dili" limn stnli' IbnUs muí Umki-illi'iil I'Stiitr, I'lit'iitt inc. iimi IWturrs
('iirri iil('.iciisi's mi'l taxes paid
t'ri'iiiliniiN puid
'lieuks mid other cifh it ni.i
Hi its ni other luniks
I'n.y tioniil linpei eiil i i ncy, niekels,
uiiU pennies
Hii'i'ii'
tender notes
Iteileinptiim lund Willi ' S. Tn 'usurer per I'cul o I'iei ii hit it hi
i

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER IN
Iron Pipe, Fitting?, Pumps and Trimmings. Plumbing, Steam and
fino
o77.1.
Aeentior HAXTCN'S STEAM HEATER CO.
Sixth Street, Opposite San Miguel National Bank.
m

It. W.

l.'!,l:;'.i

R. W. BUCKLE

m

t'Hpitnl slock

REV.

KPT KM

S

UK It

7,

'

IjA.S VEGAS

-

-

-

A

CENT!

LAS VEGAS

WILLIAM FRANK & CO.

INSURANCE
ADIfi H. WHITIYIORE, AGENT

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

t

Has made arrangements with the

HUNTER & CO

MENDENHALL,

Buy and sell Horses, Mules, Ponies, Buggies,
Harness, Saddles, Etc.

Wae-on- ?

e

m.

La

NEW MEXICO.

COOPERATIVE

BOOK CONOEEN,

Dealers in

CERRILLOS HARD AND SOFT COAL
EAST AND WEST LAS VEGAS.

LAS

TO BR

M

BOTTLING ASSOCIATION

Our beer is brewed from the choicest malt and hops and
warranted to e;ive entire .satisfaction. Our

BOTTLED BE EE
Is second to none in the market.

384 & 386 BROADWAY, NEW YORK,
hereafter to present to
EVERY YEARLY SUBSCRIBER, at the
time of paying his subscription, an order
on The
Book Concern for a
Which

will

Co-Operat-

enable

it

ive

copy of

ROTHGEB, PROPRIETOR.

G. &.

-

-

LAS VEGAS,

NEW Mk.tCO

HUSMO HOM KlCfl, ProHidPtit.
F. KOV, Vice Picsidciit.

iARY.

O F

NEW MEXICO.

E

Coirse of study embraces Primary. Intermediate, Preparatory,
Academic, Business and Music Departments. Full corps of good
Teachers . Everything will be done that can be done to make it the
Best School in the Territory, No pains will be spared to promote
the health, comf ;rt and advancement of the puoils. 1 he attention
of the public is ít vted to investigate the merits of this institution.
Fourth annual session opened Tuesday, September 1, 1885.
Fcr circular or other particulars, address

YOU

MYV

PLAZA PHAJRMA(JY

1h8'i.

rresident.

PERSONE,

K.

l,("iHHi

l ni
in
il'in,iiiKI (in
iirpluM I ii ml
::.',.iitn un
ndn iili'd pi-.- Ills
i. vis j'.i
..ulioniil H;ink miles outsiiiiiiiiiiu-...i.mui m
I
idiviiliuil depiisils Milrjcri
in cheek
$ ;:;.!,s'.i 7,1
nil 11I eert illi'iili-ol in- pnsit
,.. ir,,7' -, ;;i
une ecltilii'llti'S ol ilcposit !l,"i.Y .VI
I me
tu oilier
Niitioiuil
Hunks
iV.'.'.'Mi .''.i
line to Slnlc Hunks mid
luiiikers
.'!,;!7 ",
1 utlll ilcpusils
ti,;
n

Tot

NKW

(Ml

I

CANDIES. COST

MADE

SIXTH STREET.

UJj

TjJS VEGAS,
fOrifSK Ol'KVKD MONDAY,

;u.-,l-

I

AM) IT WILL

DEALER IN FKUITS, NUTS, ETC.

(DIRECTED BY THE JESUIT FATHERS,)
IN". HUT.

"Jil in

UAIHUTIKS.

NEW MEXICO.

HOME

USEFUL

RfllGHTY

Manufacturer of French and

LAS VEGAS COLLEGE

"i:

j'.i

lb

CHARLES

14

CATTLE A1TD RANCHES BOUGHT AND SOLD.

;7S r:

íi;vi,:i2

eoii..

LAS VEGAS,

W. LYNCH.

inn ITS

loo

:,l'.Ni to;
I.I.Vi ntj

:',l

yeai-s-

& CO,,

Y

n fin ir ii it TfifiTmu

."T.'.'i !i Id
I !)7I lili

;'i

i

J.

uKLEV.

1,1

."

'I'oinl

re.

no.

Livery. Feed and Sale Stables

SIXTH ST., LAS VEGAS

hi mi
17. i x !i;i
:sr..ri'.:i t:.'
: r; J Hi .V

ollii--

.

A. J. MBNDENHALL,

lssS.

,

UKsOt'ÜCKS.
I.oniis itnd

per-on:-

th by Telegraph and Correspondenee,

AT
I, AS VVAIXH

(jlVPN THAT, I! Y
NOIK.K deed of ussig iitnent tor the lienelll
Son, T.
of oreditois, J'. Itiimero, Brother
& Son. 'I riiiidnd Homero, Entrenlo Ro
eonvcyed
have
mero and
and
Koiuer,
transferred In the undersigned II their real
and
properly, with lull authority tn
collect their assets Htid pay their liabilities
Willi the proceeds ' bcreot .
A
persons know ing Iheinsilvcs to be in
deb ed l'i cither of snid llrnisor individuals are
uoliip'd tn make settleinent with the under
signed, and all creditors of either are
to present their claims to the under
sinned without dcl iy.
M. liKCNSWK K. Assignee.
IS IIEKKHY

K.K.II VKKK,

From every portion nf the West a specialty

LIU

.

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT

11

lilVK STOíJK NKWS

MITE

of Merc

A gent for Mohawk and Chieftain Sulky Rakes and Crawford
Mowers,! hreshing Machines. Hay Presses. Mining Machinery, Engines. Cora Shelters, Leffel a Wind Engine.
' rxicrience in Ni'W Mexico entitles me to cIhíiii a thorough knowledge
Twenty
'(
wanUnf the

Open Day and Night

ho Inrvely in
ol the Union
e Itle. 011 the ra ire is a lent re.
The publishers of the Stock (iuowKlt have
fitted up eomtiiiidiii'is ro ms a' I. us Vegas as a
Ca tlemens' llcailiiuarlei's, ami all stockmen
are eordlii'lv iiiv.ied Btul have ucee s to the
renins nt "II hours, A rramienients are beinir
consummated lor the establishment if branch
utlieeB in eveiy town In New Mexico.

H

GENERAL

nMirpaascd facilities for procuring benvjr niachiiiiTy and nil nrticle
usually kepi iu mock.

o

where

FULL MAKKIOT liKI'OI.Jrt

AND

Club Room?.

YOUR WIFE WILL FIND IT

and La Rosa Blanca Smoking Tobacco.

1 UK
Ohowek ib
men, mid is the
p.ipir published In ColoNew
Mexico, i'exHB and Arizona di v ited
rado,
t'xelu.sivi l 10 lln raiiKe cuille int. rests. It le
Blanchard's New Building, on Bridge Street, Opposite hupp's
Indispenfiablp to
un une in Mylu imd
Corner of Seventh street and Grand Av
the ranchtiian, and hus a largo circulation
Blacksmith Shop Las Vegas.
from lii'iivi i to the (lull' of Mexico, ' he
seventj-twS'iock UKOtt Kit Is an el .'htoen-paKCHRIS SELLMAN, Propr.
Always on hand n full assortment nf tine hair, tooth, nail and Infant brushes, etc., torcolumn paper, and its entire pauvs of cat-tl- 'i
toise, rubber and ivory combs, toilet and bathing spotiKos, ponder pull's, powder boxes, pom
lirundt is a remarkable feature, such
mies,
toilet and bath soaps, chamois skins, perfumery, fancy goods, etc. Pbysleiaua' preN. M scriptions
LAS VEGAS,
brands lieintt Inserted by rattle, owners to facarefully compounded.
cilitate ihc recovery of estrayed stock which
drift wiih the st'irms if w inter north nr south ;
and this ex plums why thii Moc k okow i k
AssuíNKK's notice.
111

Sold on Smtill Monthly Payment.
Fecund h mid piuii imiltrlit, "did mid tali on
In exchango.

Btid

Hurim "dhoeiiii?

PIERCE & HARDY,

-- AMI-

material n hard.
repnililni a specialty
street, Ea. I Laf

Kvery kind of wapon

STOCK GROWER

PIANOS
,,,wr,i:""!lp

tiltil ''I'l nld.

!'

.

& CO.,

N. N

Manufacturer of

NEW MEXICO

And a rompióte H.itoitmiMit of furniture
Briil go Street,

''

.

BTKKKT.

ISICIlM.K

PRODUCE

Sole Proprietor of the Celebrated Branda La Rosa Blanca Floui
I

a. c. scmrxDT.

COLGAFS TRADE MART,
under mir Hinrcn prop
Funeral
brly attoii'lod to at runonalilu cIuuk''.

.

VFdiH.

LAS

HD

DON'T YOU WANT ONE?

Coat-

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

V-

-I-

UNDERTAKER

BRIDGE ST.

Ftimtturo, look Stoves, Carpet.

Culler,

and

Choice Selection of SuUinps,
ings and 1'autaIoouinxK.

A

ItAlUüAINS

IMU

Tailor

GENERAL MERCHíaNDISL WOO L

(ve

í

ARD,
CHARLES BLANCH
Dealer in

FRANK LE DUC

JOHN PKNDAIMKH, Treasurer.
K. CIJKTIS, Hccielury.

NEW MEXICO
LUMBER ASSOCIATION.

W. B. WHEELER, Principal.

CAPITAL

STOCK

S

E,

WEILL'S

To ha forwarded

CELEBRATED

FAMILY

COOK

K

to. lie Subscriber's Address by mail,

Postage Paid. The subscription to TH K (JAZETTE
is $10; The price of the FAMILY COOK BOOK is
$1 ; so that each subscriber, in return lor a payment
ol' $10, will receive value to the extent of $11.

$250,000'

.ii;7i,:;i.' jd

11

Ti.iniiToiiv if Nut Mfviio,
lll'NIV (It SAN XiK;lU,.
I, ,li llerson Uiiynolil 4, (Jiciilelil id llienliovc
il
I.Hiik, do solenih! .'.wen Unit Hie iilu.ve
lili
iteiiieiit Is ti ne to the , I ol my kiiowl-- 1
'lie mid lieliei.
.1 10 Kt'r IISON It A V Nf I. DS.
I'm'
uliscrilieil midswoi n to
mr this lit h
..j of Dcinlior, I !;..
V,
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I. Wins oar policy .o be alway, watclifut
patriius. we now lake pleasure m addius our testimony ,o the merits of CAM
Pre'
ELLI NK
tviuS and lUamifyiug the complcMon. CAMK1.LINK.
FI ft Zu n
th iu nic.pal Chemists of San Francisco, was observed by' orTOTpSJi
o
( a heir,,,.,.
Ins
ony ,ulll r lhe COn,1;lexin, having the nctloa o "ht L'dical p" eslioa
as Urmlciv while it is surprisingly el)e,:t,ve f.,r the
purp.)se intended.
Faithfully yours,
Gali ft Blockj,
North Clark Street, cor. (Miio.
&
46 Monroe Street, (Palmer House).
44
111 Randolph SuetL
New Vork.
Co., Chemists and IVnirRlsts.
1.
...7 Iroadway. 57g
.7 'iWe, Street. iSlevu. Avenue.
ma"V
eonV1'" ,he hui Preparations for the complexion lo 1 more
.T,";
tunable
the powders, are doiencd from using th. former by the fear
all contain lead
merc ury or some oihsr poison.
M
I A KI.LI N F, f..r the complexion, prepared by Me.sn. Wakelee ft Co., the
Chemist,
u Sn. t rancisu.. is the only arm l0 for
complexion which is at once efficacious, audls certified
hy I. .Ii nieihcal and chemical authority to lie harmless and
free from poison.
V e therefore tale plfasure 111
siaiins that
now keep the CAMELLINK
that it merilt th. fav it has obtained wtierever known.
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Ti IK CITY.
New Alfalfa Hay

Bridge

wl

from

at John W. Hill's,

Plaza.
Bishop Dunlop and wife returned
yest rd:ty afternoon from a visit to
,
Silver Citv.
Thomas S. Holland, Trinidad; K.
F.
Ohio;
Columbus,
Harrison,
Strausse, Mora, are Plaza guests.
Charlie W. Dudrow came up from
Howe yesterday afternoon to talk with
Rueh Holmes over this season's ice
crop, lie u a si. isicnoias guest.
John Kogers and Dr. Knauer will
leave this morning for the latter gentleman's ranch, where they will
spend a few days in the slaughter of
game.
Miss Katie Holli', of Lexington,
Mo., who has been visiting for several
weeks with her sister, Mrs. M. L.
Cooley, took her departure yesterday
afternoon lor home.
Justin Clark, Red Oak?, Iowa; K.
P. Sanford and Cyrus B. Groat,
Louisville, Ky.; G. Lyon, Baton; M.
W. Sloan, Santa Fe; J. 'J'. Grayson,
Salt Lake; Louis I. Campbell,
W. T., are registered at the
Denol Hotel.
Miss K. Blanch liothgeb departed
for(uincy, ill., yesterday afternoon,
where she will spend the winter and
next spring in attending the seminary of that city. Miss Blanch is a
bright little ladv, and carries with
her the hearty wishes of many dear
friends iu Las Vegas.
Ta-com-

rot't.

HOT SPRINGS NOTES.

Sheriff Homero reports great
cess in the collection of taxes.

suc-

Ln'ttea of tb
Temple.

By th

The ladiesof the Independent Temple will give their usual promenade
conceit at the Opera House, Tuesday
night, October 'M, combined with a
grand oyster supper and prize
ing. Music for dancing by Boffa's
orchestra, and one ticket will admit
to the social, the dance and the drawing. No extra charge for anything.
The prizes are: One house and lot,
i'Wh sci"pticon and 150 slides, 1100,
orchestral clarionet, 0, an '
extra fine piccolo, f 10, making a total
draw-

first-clas- s

THE CITY SHOE STORE
NO. lZ Center Stroot,
13.

THOS. SIRE,

Independent

F E U I T STOHi
The finest ntntk of Fresh Kruitu and Nuts In the cPy.
Apple Lldi-r- .
Mitrar aud Fruit Candy.

Wter, Ie freaui

iSoda

ami

l'ur

STANDARD BRANDS OF CIGARS.

A

in Cunnecli-m- .
Lunch GjiiiiUt and
CENTER STKKET. ONE IOOB EAST OF sPORLEIth K'S SHOE STOHK.

Flrot-Clas-

a

Stock the largos-an- d
best assorted In the City, for Gents'.
Ladies' Misses' and Children's "Wear.

FARMERS' HOTEL

$--

of $450.

SPOKLEDEK.

0. H.

SOUTH SIDE OF THE PLAZA.
This popular hotel has always op hand a Fine Stock of Wine s
iquors ana Cigars.

Tickets will he limited to 500, and
the Temple will not hold orretain any
chances. Kach party will draw for
himself or by his own appointed
proxy. The entire proceeds will be
given to any one who can show aught
but the most absolute fairness in this
Wholesale and Retail Dealers in
drawing. As the purpose of these
concerts and drawings is to accumulate a fund fcr the building of a tem
ple, a matter of public benefit, a liberal patronage is solicited.
Li dies are admitted free as heretoGenerally. Also. Agents, t r the following
fore. Any person without tickets A.nd Smokers' Articles
Manufacturers of Cigars :
will be charged :5 cents for supper.
Come one, come all; have a fine social
CELESTINO, POL ASIO & CO- and STAHL & FLETCHER.
time, eat oysters of the best brand,
and draw one of these valuable prizes,
all for $1.

R

É

lÜllllS dID
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THEODORE WAGNER, Proprietor.

CAEPENTEE

PHILLIPS, OUR GREAT LEADER

&

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS
-

FRANK

ROBINSON,

T.

"We

S9

y

D

offer a Large and Attract-

ive Assortment of Men's But-to- n
and Bals, Warranted of
solid leather, at the low price of

PAIR.
CAM, and i:aiiim; (JOODS.
CENTER STREET GROGEE Y
$3.00

A

There was a pleasant gathering of
PKACTH.M. (UrtKK, Willi Til UTKK.N YEA US' EM'IIIIIFA'CK, KKI'KKsENTINtf
ladies and gentlemen at the
reis
Mr.
carpenter,
the
Neise,
rt sidenceof Mr. Harry L. Thornton on
A heavy stock of flannels of every
building the several dams ol the Mon- Tuesday evening, the object beingto
description at I. Kosenwald A' Co.'s, tezuma Ice Company.
Plaza.
It was a long climb to the lop of form a social club for the fall and
t lie
hill, wasn't it Jack? and the winter season. It will be known as
Browne &, Matizares Company lunch tasted good too, so it did.
the O. O. W. Club, and will be comOHIO.
LANCASTER,
PALACE OF
FASHION,
shipped fiO.OOO pounds of wool yesWhen the road is built up to the posed of the following members:
Canon, Burs ays he will give every one Misses Fraser, Pollock, Robinson,
terday.
Dealer in Staple and Fancy Groceries. Special attention given to
a ride in one of his many good carthe
and Krud-wiButter Trade. Native and California vegetablesi Fruits, etc.,
Huberty
Hern,
Shields,
G
!
FROM
II
PRICES
SUIIS
riages.
ex
Twenty car loads of beeves are
always on hand, Goods Delivered promptly.
Stephenson,
and
Messrs.
Thk Gazette comes to us enlarged
pected to arrive from llolbrook, Ai i
Wallingford, Moore, Hed-rieand neater than ever. The prospect
No. S, South Side of Center Street, Las Vvgan, N. M
youa, today.
id' Democratic victories in Ohio and
Guthrie, Oldham, Glover and
Ladies' and children's hosiery in New York may have something to do Holl'meister. Miss Huberty was elecwith it. Hope we will win.
ted President, Miss Fraser
endless variety at J. liosenwald tfc
Mr. Kothgeb, oft he Vegas Brewery,
and Harry L. Thornton SecreCo.'s, Plaza.
will build an ice. house and dam opAl'tcrimoti, on Haul Side.
Ciin be found evi-- j iiinmlng at l'hi.ii H.ili-Itary.
posite
Mr.
residence
of
the
llolbert.
(Jifi
Prome The ice men are preparing more exTickets for the Ladies'
KNOX
When the work is completed, Ned
nade Concert at Independent Tenipli tensively than ever for storing away
GnZ3E''J1L.T11J"mL.
(P.
at.
cooling
ti
mm
Charley
Douglas
Bobbins
Gross,
the
and
mm
are going oil' like hot cakes.
Jim Crummey

is

building a lumber

yard.

yuiig

I

PETERS

TROUT'S

&

PROPRIETOR.

g,

Whip-pernia-

Vice-Preside-

$20 Upwards. Satisfaction Guaranteed.
ROOMS: PLAZA. HOTEL.
.

i

Wanted A lirst class cook, (iood
wages. Apply immediately to Mrs.
J. D. O'Bryan, West ftde Plaza, Old
Town.
Our stock is now complete iu every
line of íoods, and will he sold at
small advance over Eastern cost. .1
Jlosenwald & Co., Plaza.
The contract for plastering the new
Opera House has been let to Messrs.
(i rover fe Miller, gentlemen who un
derstand their buniness thoroughly.

The First National Bank is having
or six stone hitching posts
lressed, which will be planted on the
Bridge street front of the depository

five

"7""

Manager Meserve believes in keeping everything in and about the
Fashionable Roost in good trim,
which is plainly shown by the way
iie is fixing up the drives and carriageways, llisellbrts will be appreciated by every one who visits the
Springs.

& ROBINSON. Prop's

JLIJl

will have a cosy private office in
M ANUFACrrilRIt OK
which to do business at G., B. & Co.'s
mammoth establishment. The floor
will be carpeted with Brussels, the Wagons
Dealer in Heavy Hardware.
and Carriages, and
21
new desks will be of heavy walnut,
while steel engravings and oil paintWaic-Carmi ne nnd Plow Wood Work, Ulark.
Thimbleskelns,
ings by the old masters will adorn Iron, Steel Cliuili",
smiths' Tools, Siirviiii'.s I'.tl ni iVI I'els. Tin- in Mlillitotiiro ol
Trainmaster Frank liain yesterday the walls. Visitors will be barred
glided by his
mile post from looking over the clerks' shoul- AND
with a full head of steam, backed by ler and taking items from the books.
A Specially. K,h-- on luind an assortment ol'
a determination to reach the summit
A Card.
FARM WAGONS.
OOOPEE'S CEIiKBKATED STEEL-SKEIof life's grade a more prosperous man
To all who are suffering from the
vO
I'll
it'NG mHPANY'i WAUONS and
Aireut for Urn 8TIJiWB KER MANUF
in this world's goods but not more errors and indiscretions of youth,
and 1. M. OSBORNE & CO.'S MDWKIW and KKAl'liUS. Solicit orders lrom
honored in name, for he has endeared
iierwus weakness, early decay, loss Itanehmen for
forming of manhood, etc., I will send a recipe
himself to every fellow-beinhis acquaintance. It must be with that will cure you, free of charge. This
s
Workmen.
Horseshoeing and all kinds of ttepairiiig Done by
unfeigned satisfaction that Mr. Rain great remedy w,s discovered by
looks back to the first round from his missionary in South America. Send
present high position on the ladder of a
envelope to the Rey
fame, and before Old Time has sil Joseph T. Inman, Station
New
vetea ins iocks, ihe uazette pre- York City.
dicts that he will be President of a
Two extra Pullman palace cars will
great railroad.
anivethis morning, attached to No.
Larry Chamberlain
has
just 103, carrying Sigler's California ex
.
inounieu me nnesi specimen ot a cursionists. From the number of
pelican, which Jim Stoneroad and excursionists p ssing through Las
Henry Dold killed at La Cueva, that Vegas to the Golden
A choice stock of
ami Cigars on
State, one
ever winged its way northward from would imagine
aud
that a fatal epidemic and open both
W.
the Gulf of Mexico. It measures was raging in the East.
Hand-Mad- e
Ripy,
P.
II.
McBrayer,
Co.
Thos.
eight feet one inch from tip to tip of
thirty-secon-

Sp-in- tr

SPRING WAGONS

BUCKBOARDS

i

BRANDING IRONS.

g

Fusl-Claa-

LAS VEGAS,

-

-

NEW MEXICO.

d

Just received, at Knox

fe

Kobin- -

Fon's, Creamery Butter, Dressed
Chickens, Sweet Potatoes, Messina
Lemons, the finest Old Government
LivaCollee Eyer Brought to the city.

l,

1

Superintendent Hart yesterday lo
cated the stoppage in the gas main
between the street car stables and the
Gallinas bridge. So soon as it is re
heved there will be a stronger gas
pressure on the West Side.

If the

1

i

the wings, and stands fully two feet
in height. Mr. Chamberlain lias
also mounted Charley Liebschner's
black eagle, which was accidentally
killed last Sunday. It is a magnificent specimen of the National bird,

ladies of Las
would refuse to feed eyerv
tramp that appeals to them for a
hand-outhe city would soon be free
from worthless vagabonds who toil
aim will soon occupy a conspicuous
not, neither ilo they spin.
position in Mr. Liebschner's meat
Yesterday was the busiest day the market.
Transfer Company has had in six
i weive car loads ol cattle were
months, loading eight cur loads of
loaded
at Springer yesterday, thirty
wool, one of hay, one of Hour and
be loaded at the same point
two
will
one of loose freight. It kept the
thirty-fivtoday
and
tomorrow. On
boys a pushing from da wn till dark.
Thursday Pat F. Garrett will load
J). L. Batterton is enjoying a first thirteen cars from the Las Vegas
class patronage at his new meat yards, and Mr. Jones seven.
market, on the Pla.a. His roasts and
l'.veryuouy wanted to give me a
steaks are said to be the finest in the
s
work at
Will insure
trial.
city. When you want a line mutton,
rates lower than the lowest. Bathlamb or pork chop, give him a call.
tubs and boilers attached to stoves
put in at from ÍL'" to $75. Work
Five Hundred Dollars Reward.
ami satisfaction given or
guaranteed,
1 will pay $"U0 for the
information,
pay.
no
J. II. Pondeh,
arrest and conviction ol the persons
Plumber.
my
sheep
on
the night of
who killed
September 11, between the Juan de
Charles Grover, a blacksmith in the
Dios and Potrillo.
employ of John Pendar.iasat Rociada,
A. (rzelaciiowskí,
was placed in the County Jail yesterPuerto de Luna, N. M.
day to await the action of the Grand
Jury for an assault on Charles F.
The Skating Kink.
Rudolph with intent to kill.
Professor James Kohinson and the
Al. Rassier, Pierce Murph and 1).
members of his band have leased the
Mcllyane
will visit the Las Alamas
Skating Kink for the season, and will
Lakes
Saturday with murderous
next
give a grand opening on Saturday
intent.
open
three
night. The rink will be
s
iiights of every week, and
The ball at the Pfa.a Hotel tomusic will be the order of each even- morrow evening w ill be a very reing. The usual u ices will be charged. cherche affair.
Disreputable characters will not be
kind-hearte-

d

A'egas

t,

e

liist-cl.is-

first-clas-

Colonel N.

L. Rosenthal received
word yesterday niorni ig of the death
of his mother, Mrs. Yetta Rosenthal,

court-martia-

ge

PIPE

l

Our stock of ladies' and children
is now in order, and
comprise as handsome goods as any
lady wishes to look at. J. xiosenwald fe
Co., Haza.

under garments

GRAAF

HENRY G. COORS.

DDE

0 Si

eEL

&

GREAT

House Furnishing Goods, Carpets. Oil Cloths, Mattings, Etc.

in

Sporting Goods, Ranges, Cook and Heating Stoves, Gra'eSi

Usr,

Lath,

SmjIs:,

Doors

and

THORP,

1!;.

ALSO. CONTRACTING AND BUILDING.

601 IT

T

THE GOLDEN

I

E

!

MAMMOTH STOCK OF CJOOIIS

RECEIVED DAILY!

STAPLE AND FANCY

IN

J

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

FOR TJIK

BAKERS.

The skating rink will be in full DEALERS
blast Saturday night under new man
agement. Fine minie by the band

GROCERIES.

i'isli and Oysters at IScldcii &
Wilson's.
Everything in Stock. Trices to
15;iy

Evans' views of New Mexico.

Dissolution of Partnership.
Notice is hereby given that the firm
of Loekhart & Co., of Las Vegas, N.
have this
day dissolved
James A. Loekhart retiring. The
business will hereafter be conducted
by Henry G. and William F. Coors
M.,

ORGAN

CONCERT,

OCTOBER 22
AT THE

CATHOLIC CHUECH OF
-

VEQA8.

a

THE ORGAN IS IMMENSE.

We guarantee our prices to be 10 Per Cent Less than any other
in the Territory, and respecttully request every intending purchaser to visit our establishment before buying elsewhere. We ca il special attention to

suit,

houfce

the times. (Jive un a call.

SIXTH ST.,

LAS VEGAS. N.

M

OUR

EAST SIDE

BOOK
21)

AND

TAILORING

DEPARTMENT.

Custom Shoe Department

SIXTH ST.

.Ml Mw0

SBWING

CUSTOM

The Choicest Suitings constantly on hand, and a Fit Guaranteed.
Prices Below Eastern Competition. Our

STORE,

Four new guests at the Hotel de
Xi A.S
fltone.
TIib Largest arid Best Assorted
A mnist. ftlfllmrnt.A anñ VirilHant nrncrramma mill Via oTai.iitn1
Mr. KJ. Woodbury now signs himn.
self Post Trader.
der the direction of Prof. Donaldson, assisted by Prof Bott'a's Or- Stock in the Citj.
stioiTi compossa OI Ajas Stationery
Garrison concert this evening, un- uiioo.io. auu fiui. v. iumiii urgauistder the direction of Professor Rogers. Vegis' best talent, will render select and appropriate pieces for the
A hop will be given by the officers
NEW HOME
nd ladies of the post tomorrow
i veiling.
Lieutenant Van Vliet, Sergeant
MACHINES
Tickets for sale at the Drug Stores and principal places of busi
Holfman and four nieu left yesterday ness.
for the Black Lakes. They will be
Should postponemant become necessary due notice will be
away about seven days.
CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

gien

W. F. COORS.

FTJKlsriTTJIE
Pis
MB, Slitl

f--

TO TAKE PLACE

is in session.

Las Vegas New Mexico

one-hal-

e

NO.

FORT UNION NOTES.
A

Liquors
hand,
night. Depository for the
day
Iiobertson
Gilt-EdSour Mash, (Juekenheimcr ltye and
W. $. Hume Whiskies. One Door South of San Miguel Bank, Sixth Street, Las Vegas- -

of lironiberg, Germany, at the age of
S3, in consequence of which the store
under the firm name and style of
was closed yesterday.
Coors Bros., who assume all liabiliThree large herds of beef cattle will ties of the late firm and will collect
arnveat the Lenial pens in a few all outstanding dhts. James A.
days from the lower country, and Eocidiart has purchased the undif
interest of Loekhart
twenty-livor thirty cars, to the herd, vided
&
in
firm of Loekhart,
Co.,
the
will be required
their shipment
&, Co., at Deming and
Hooper
Bros.
to Kansas City.
Kingston, and assumes all liabilities
The Snug Restaurant, at the east of Loekhart & Co. in said firm.
end of the Gallinas bridge, is in daily
Jamks A. Lch'kii art,
receipt of oysters, which will be served
Henry (J. Coons,
in any style desired.
Regular meals
William F. Coo us.
oo cents, and short order meals fur
nished at all hours, day and night.

admitted.
Pkokkssoi: Jamkh Koiunson,
Manager.

East Bridge Street,

1,

-

d

Staple and fancy Groceries, Produce of all kinds, California and Trupleal Fruits,
Vegetables, etc. The llnest oieamery butter always on band.

S

I

i

ON
Golden

Is Another Specialty.

OTTIR,

We solicit your trade and warrant satisfaction.

3 SHOE

Button or Lace. Is the Greatest Bargain in Las Vegas.

LEWIS'
Rule Clothing

SONS,

Tailoring and Boot and Shoe Co.

